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senate
March 13, 1985

TO:

Members of the Facul ty Senate

FROM:

Anne J. B ~retary

SUBJECT:

March Meeting

The Faculty Senate will meet on Tuesday, March 19, at 3:30 p.m. in the
Kiva.
The agenda will include the following items:
(pp. 1-6)

(p. 7)

1.

Summarized Minutes

2.

Memorial Minute for Professor Emeritus Jay C. Knode
Professor Emeritus Hubert Alexander

3,

President's Report -- Senate President Pauline Turner

4,

Report from the Long-Range Planning
Professor Robert Lenberg

s.

Evaluation of Committee Structure -- Professor
Michael Conniff

6.

Committee Replacements -- Professor Michael Conniff

7.

Items from the Curricula Committee
(a) Delete Major - Bachelor of Music - Pedagogy
(b) Revision of B.M. - Composition

8.

Open Discussion

(pp. 8-10)
(pp. 11-14)

24

of February 12 and March 7

Committee
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THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
FACULTY SENATE MEETING
March 19, 1985

(Summarized Minutes)
The March 19, 1985 meeting of the UNM Faculty Senate was called to order by
President Pauline Turner at 3:35 p.m. in the Kiva.
The minutes of February 12, and March 7 were approved as distributed.
Memorial Minute. Professor Emeritus Hubert Alexander presented a Memorial
for Dean Emeritus Jay Carroll Knode. The Minute was adopted by the
Senat e 1n
· a rising
·
vote and Secretary Brown was asked to send copies to the
next of kin.

M'1nute

Senate President's Report . Senate President Pauline Turner said that the
of Dean Robert Weaver had been completed and the evaluation of Dean
evalu a t ion
·
Donald McRae is still in process . She also said that a third administrator
will be evaluated in the near future.
The Senate Operations committee received the report from the Ad Hoc
Co~ittee to Study the Feasibility of Establishing a College of Natural
Sciences and Mathematics. The Operations committee had some concerns which
were sent to Provost Hull .
Turner also reported that the senate, on March 7, had approved an honorary
degree to be given to Argentine President Raul Alfonsin. The Convocation will
be held on Saturday, March 23, at 11:30 a.m. in Woodward Hall. At the March 7
meeting, the Senate adopted a resolution wich has been sent to the Honorary
~egree Commmittee asking that committee to develop procedures to be employed
1? those cases where an honorary degree nomination is made under extraordinary
circumstances.
b
President Turner called on Provost McAllister Hull to conclude her report
Gy outlining the situation vis a vis the state legislature. Hull said that
.overnor Anaya had vetoed a 16 percent increase in tuition for the state's
1?stitutions of higher education, and,because of the language of the bill, the
line-item veto appears to have eliminated tuition altogether. The Attorney
G~neral is now looking into the matter. Funding for the centers of Excellence
did not go through the legislature and UNM has already hired directors for
UNM' s two Centers--center for High Technology Materials and center for
Non·
·
·
for Invasive
Diagnosis. At present it seems that ~o t a 1 compensa t ion
increase
. faculty and staff will be 2i. No bills on capital funds were passed. All
things co ns1dered
.
. .
the outlook is not promising.

0~,
......

- •

Long-Range Planning Committee. Professor Robert Lenberg, Chair of the
Long-Range Planning Committee, said that the Committee has been meeting two to
four times a month for over a year debating how University long-range planning
could be improved. In November 1983, the Committee conducted a mail
attitudinal survey of faculty and administrators regarding three issues: (1)
UNM goals and objectives, (2) UNM resources, and (3) University governance.
Concerns expressed by respondents were (1) lack of effective role for faculty
in university governance, (2) apparent lack of effective communication between
central administration and students and faculty, and (3) the need for more and
longer-term planning.
Also, in November 1983, the Committtee received a request from Provost
Hull, representing the University Planning Task Force, to consider from the
perspective of faculty, how the University should respond to various possible
levels of cutbacks in the University operating budget. The Committee
responded with a ten-page report and that report led to the proposal which is
now before the Senate. The Committee recognizes the work of other committees
on the same subject, however, it emphasizes the need for (1) regular,
permanent, continuing, emphasis on planning (2) regular, on-going involvement
of faculty in university-wide planning (3) implementation of plans, and (4)
development of feasible contingency plans.
Lenberg said that if the proposal before the Senate today passes, the
Committee will prepare a proposed charter for the role of Long-Range Planning
Committee.
Professor Robert Nesbitt, vice chairman of the Long-Range Plan?ing
Committee, moved that the senate adopt the proposal for the Establishment of a
University Planning Group and center as printed in the agenda.
During the discussion, Professor Garrett Flickinger, moved that the
Proposal be amended by deleting the words •and confirmed by the Faculty
Senate• from item (b) under Establish Permanent University Planning Group.
The amendment failed to carry.
After further discussion, the proposal was approved by th~ Senate, a?d
Professor Nesbitt then moved that the senate adopt the following resolution:
In the initial implementation of the Univers~ty Planning
Group (UPG) and the related university Planning Center (UPC),
the Faculty senate operations committee shall be empowered
to act in behalf of the Faculty Senate.
The resolution was adopted.
!Yaluation of Committee Structure. President Turner reported that :rofessor
Michael Conniff had received eighty responses to his request :egarding faculty
comm·tt
.
d" d
d a proposal will probably be
i ees. The responses are being stu ie an
Presented to next year's faculty senate.
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Committee Replacements. Upon recommendation by the Operations commi
h
Senate approved the following appointments to standing committees: Rob r
Kern (History) for Nancy Pistorius (Library) on the Community Educa ion
Committee ; Robert Holzapfel (Modern and Classical Languages) and Heath r Rx
(Library) on the Faculty-Staff Benefits and Welfare Committee; Mary B ss
Whidden (English) for George Peters (Modern and Class ical Languages) on th
General Honors Council; Charles current (Gall up) for Robert Bell (Gallup) on
the Library Committee; and Edward Benson (Mode rn and Classical Languag s) for
Beverly Schoonover (Art Education) on the Undergraduate Committe •
Items from the Curricula Committee. Upon recommendation by th Curricula
Committee, the Senate approved (a) deletion of the major, Bach lor of
Music/ Pedagogy and (b) revision of major, Bachelor of Music/ Composi ion .
The meeting adjourned at 5:00 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,

~~~
Anne J . Bro~,~cretary
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To:
From:

UNM Faculty Senate
FS Long-Range Pl anning Committee

Revi sed March 5, 1985

IBE UNM FAOJLTY SENATE ImG-RANGE PLANNING

CCM{[TrEE

ProPOSAL 'ID

ESTABLISH A . PE™ANENI' UNIVER5ITY PIANNlNG GroUP (UPG) AND CENI'ER (UPC)
(Short Title: ESTABLISH UNIVERSIT'f PLANNING GR:XJP

& CENI'ER)

Establish Permanent University Planning Group (UPG)
'!he University of New ~ o o should establish (and budget for) a permanent Universi t y
Planning Group (UPG) which would report directly to the University President. The UPG would
be resi:x:msible for OX)rdinating all of the formal planrung activities of the University-and would function in a marmer to oonsolidate and integrate planning on a regular, recurring basis. Furt.hemore, through regularly scheduled ireetings the UPG \o.Ould function to
place a higher priority on formal planning (including cx:ntingency planning) and would focus
Cl1 the formal planning needs of the University in the oontext of its envirornrent--local,
statewide, regiooal, national and intematicnal.
'!he UPG would be dlai:ged with all aspects of planning, coordination of planning efforts
of other planning groups on carrpus, and spearheading final University plans into budgetary

actions for a given f i scal year, as well as lcng-range :implerrentation. The UPG should also
make certain that reviews of current programs and activities of the University are ongoing
to ensure minimization of duplication and el.irninaticn of unnecessary or vecy low-efficiency
activities. The UPG sh:>uld evaluate the total financial resources available to the University each year and establish plans for dealing with potential or real financial shortfalls
or atergencies that might develop in the foreseeable future.
.
~ regular rrarbership of the UPG should incluoo nenbers appointed by the President,
J.nclurung:
(a) representatives of the University Administraticn (naninated by the University
President and oonfinred by the Faculty Senate) ;
(b) direct representatives of the University Faculty (naninated by the Faculty Senate
%atic:ns Ccmnittee in oollaboration with the University President, and oonfimed by the
FacuJ.ty Senate; and the nunber of faculty nenbers se:rving on the UPG should be equal to
or <Jreater than the nunber of University adninistrators); and

(c)

such other rcenbers as the President may appoint.

~tablish Pennanent University Planning Center (UPC)
. It is further rea:mtended that the university establish (arrl budget for) a permanent
Um.~ity Planning Center (UPC). Physically this would incluoo ~ offi~ in Scholes Hal~
des1~~ as a visual long-range planning infonna?-<;>n center. Visual displays would depict
~nussian staterrents, objectives/ goals and priorities, and program P~~ and ~ated
-~ets
of the Universl.· ty • 'll1e university Planning Group
(UPG) would invite reviews and
C"Y'nwn.,..._
.
--.....u:::uts fran all of the ccnstituents of the University•

~rial Regarding the Primacy of Academic Prep-ans in University Planning

In all matters relating to prograrrmatic planning and ~trlgeting ~ a ~ c programs
and academic units of the University should always be cnnsi~~ of pr.ure importance. ~ us,
When additional
to be allocated the first pnority nonnally should be g iven
to the academic resources are
. units 'When budget reductions or cx::nstraints are
necessary the pcademirogr~ and acadanidc __ _.:i,._;c units shoold nonnally be considered cnly after
l"'l:>n,,....._,
'
a
c programs an au:iu=•~
the total f ·
· al
~;...~c.ions have been made in other University programs· Furthe-:11°re'
. inanci
sources of the University shoold be marshalled to support <:Ptimally the a ~ c programs
ana
academic lll'lits
In rd
to imnlerrent rrore fully the primacy of a':2~~ p~ams and
ar..:aM-,
•
o er
-·r
egul
· g participatirn in the
r~ui.c units, direct faculty representation and r
ar cngoin
.
v41.1.ve.rsity•s
d ecision
. . -making processes soould be increased substantially.
__
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

------- -- -- - - ----- --- - - - -- --

~ution:
~

In the . . . al . 1
tation of the University Planning Group (UPG) and the
llll.ti
ll1lP aren .
(UPC) the Faculty Senate C>F,eratioos camri."trelatea University Planning Cer_iterbehalf 'f the Faculty Senate.
tee shall be atp:Mered to act in

°
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FORMC
MAJOR AND MINOR CURRICULAR CHANGES

Jate:
Unit:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

8/3V84
Music
(Dept., Div., Prog.)

6.
7.
8.
9.
I

UNIT PREPARES IN TRIPLICATE
Routing (All three copies)
Dean of Library Services
College Curriculum Comm. if necessary
College or School Faculty
College or School Dean
FS Undergraduate Academic Affairs
Comm. and/or FS Graduate Comm.
Office of Graduate Studies (For grad.
level changes)
FS Curricula Committee·
Provost
Faculty Senate

L Major Change

Degree

New

Major

New

Minor

New

Concentration

New

Revision of
existing degree
Revision of
existing major
Revision ot.
existing minor
Revision of
existing concentration

Deletion
Deletion

X

Deletion
Deletion

Give exact title and requirements as they should appear in the catalog in the space provided or on attached
sheets. Delete the major: Bachelor of Music - Pedagogy (see attached memorandum under No. 2).

II. Minor Change

Minor name change of existing degree, major, minor, or concentration.
Minor program revision (3-5 hours)

Reasons for Request (attach extra sheets if necessary)
Effective Date of Proposed Change:

Spring
Semester

1985
Year

B~dgetary and Faculty Load Implications: (attach statements)
Might this change impinge in any significant way on student or departmental programs?
If Yes, have you resolved these issues with department involved?
hs

Approvals:

No~

Date: ~ _..._+--'..___,.~-1- ~
Date: ~ .t..=..-'1=-,'--.L.1.-1--~
Date: ~ - - - - - -~
Date: / 0-'2-5".,ff

College or School Dean

FS Undergraduate Ac. Affairs..-~=::::2..~~~c.L;.~p.t:=-OL-.:r--~~ Date://-d).8-- ~
and/or FS Graduate Committee
·Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~ .?77 .

OfficeofGraduateStud~
Date:
~ ,
FS Curri~:1;za
Co
i ~ '7~
.
Date:
. .
_......, - ~ ~ - ,
. Date·. ;l_/2 ~/,35"pr o
vost..,__~ ~
--~ - -- - - -nate

44/µsp_r-

2r:5
El IBE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
DATE:

August 14, 1984

College of Fine Arts Policy Committee and Dean Donald McRae, College of Fine Arts
Dr. Peter L. Ciurczak, Chairman, Department of Music~

11M:

~

:

(1) Degree - Bachelor of Arts in Fine Arts, Major in Music History and Literature (Change of Title)
(2) Deletion - Bachelor of Music - Keyboard Pedagogy
Bachelor of Music - Vocal Pedagogy
Bachelor of Music - Instrumental Pedagogy

All requests detailed below are forwarded with the approval of the Music Faculty ~uch
being granted on August 21, 1984.
·
'
In October 1981, the Department of Music underwent its annual IO-year review for Renewal
of Membership to our national accrediting agency, the National Association of Schools
of Music.
(1) In June, 1982, the National Association of Schools of Music Undergraduate
Committee sent a report listing nine concerns about our progra m; one concern pointed
to the label "Bachelor of Arts in Fine Arts wi.th a Major in Music History and Literature."
At that point the Commission was concerned about the currency of this degree title,
worrying that a Bachelor of Arts degree and a Fine Arts degree are two distinct things
u~ually awarded by units in two entirely different disciplines. Nonetheless, they agreed
with our explanation that a Bachelor Qf Arts in Fine Arts was simply a Bachelor of Arts
degree given by the College of Fine Arts; they concur that such a label could remain.
Nonetheless they asked for further response {one year later) in June, 1983, as follows: "The
Commission is still concerned about the degree, Bachelor of Arts in Fine Arts with a major
in Music History and Literature. The Commission accepts the institutions' explanation
of its need to use the title Bachelor of ·Arts in Fine Arts, although it remains concerned about
~he. academic currency of this degree. However, the designation music history and literature
md1cates a professional degree in music history and literature. The program presented does
not meet course distribution requirements for a professional program in music history and
literature. Therefore the Commission recommends that the degree be titled "Bachelor of Arts
. .
'
m Fme Arts with a Major in Music."
The NASM evaluation screening is sev~re. This is one of only four concerns still left
about our program. It is a minor change, and they have not asked us to alter the
degree track at all.
Thus: please do consider the request of the Music Department to change the present title
Bachelor of Arts in Fine Arts with a Major in Music History and Literature to Bachelor of
Arts in Fine Arts with a Major in Music.
(2) A second concern forwarded by the NASM Committee on Undergraduate Studies follows:
The Commission asks the institution to show cause wh the ma·or in A. li:d ~usic Pedauo
should not be discontinued with Peda oa- becomin an area ~fem has1s ':'11thm t~e _Perfor mance
?ea-ree. The Commission re uests this because the roa-ram m Pedaa-oa- 1s not s1 mf.;£_antly different from the degree in Performanc~ (see NASM Handbook - 1983, page 48,
Item VIII. A.I., NAS!\l Handbook -1983, page 48, item IV. C.; NASM letter of July 2, 198 2).

I
I

2!:G

The Commission's criticism is appropriate. The Department worked with the degree plans
in question for two years, attempting to meet the many expectations of our accrediting
agency. NASM presses us to provide arguments that justify why Pedagogy, typically
a graduate pursuit, is continued as an undergraduate plan at UNM; further we are asked
to show a scheme of courses that are pertinent and unique to the Pedagogy degree along with
making up twenty-five percent of the degree's course content.
The department does possess the faculty expertise to meet the expectations, but we
do not have the faculty time to do it.
Given the continuing concern of the NASM Undergraduate Commission, the Music Faculty
agrees that the major in Applied Music Pedagogy be discontinued.
Thus: The Department of Music requests that the following major be deleted from .
our offerings: Bachelor of Music: Applied Music Pedagogy. Students presently pursuing
this degree plan, about eight, will be allowed to continue, but as of Fall, 1984, no more
candidates will be admitted to the Pedagogy track.

cc: Ann Marie Ornelas, CF A Advisement Center

...
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'FORM C
MAJOR AND MINOR CURRICULAR CHANGES

1.
2.
3.
4.
6.

Music

Unit:

(Dept., Div., Pro&.)

6.
7.
8.
9.

UNIT PREPARES IN TRIPLICATE
Routing (All three copies)
Dean of Library Services
.
College Curriculum Comm. if necessary
College or School Faculty
College or School Dean
FS Undergraduate Academic Affalrs
Comm. and/or FS Graduate Comm.
Office of Graduate Studies (For grad.
level changes)
FS Curricula Committee
Provost
Faculty Senate

L Major Change .

Degree

New

Major

New

Minor

New

Concentration

New

Revision of
existing degree
Revision of B. M. -Composition
existing major
Revision of
existing minor
Revision of
existing concentration

Deletion
Deletion
Deletion
Deletion

Give exact title and requirements as they should appear in the catalog in the space provided or on attached
sheets.
See attached. This is a major change of eight hours of electives now
proposed as eight hours in required courses ·in Music plus the additional expectation
thatcomI_Dsition majors take Physics 108 as part of the thirty-hour block in
Arts and Sciences.
II. Minor C11~ge
Minor name change of existing degree, major, minor, or· concentration..
Minor program revision ( 3-5 hours)

Reasons for Request (attach extra sheets if nec~sary)
Effective Date of Proposed Change:
Fall_
B
Seme,ster
M~dgetary and Faculty Load Implications: (attach statements)
Ifight this change impinge in any significant way on student or departm
Yes, have you resolved these issues with department involved? - ---1.

Approvals:· Dean of Library Services

1985
Year

Si ature:
./?
Department Chair
~~

No_L

Date:_.__~~~µ...---1---

.....!.L!>..7l/11.L...::.~---------

Date:--.L~t--~;J.,/.-=-_f'l(-=-~College Curricula Committee _ _ _
(if necessary)
College or School Faculty _ __.~-----===--~'+-------- Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ __
College or School Dean
Date: I I -~t/-'t"'I,
FS Undergraduate Ac.

Affairs__,...~:::::1...,J.b,,:~~~~_::::::~~~..;..a,.-;J

and/or FS Graduate Committee _ _ _ _ _ _ _

_-1.,.___ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Cuni:1~': ~--::

Office of Graduate S t u d i ~

~

:=c:2~-

4/ .

Date: / /
3"
Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Date=- - - - - - . . - - Date· ;J./j}f

FS
,t!J,tl/ • .
P r o v o s t ~ : . . . ~ ~ - = = - - - - - - - Date~
Faculty Senate _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ Date:

/ff r

~~-:.jyS-:

2S3 ,

R

TIIE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
DATE:

Coll_e ge of Fine Arts Pol icy Committee and
Dean Donald McRae, College of Fine Arts

October 12, 1984

Dr. Peter L. Ciurczak, Chairman, Department of Music~
Degree - Bachelor of Music - Composition (Revision of Existing Major)

b/Icr,

All requests detailed below are forwarded with the approval of the Music Faculty.
In October, 1981, the Department of Music underwent its annual 10-year review
for Renewal of Membership to our national accrediting agency, the National
Association of Schools of Music.
In June, 1982, the National Association of Schools of Music Undergraduate
Committee sent a report listing nine concerns about our program; one concern
focused on the Department of Music's inability to provide undergraduate and
graduate composition majors with significant experiences in composing using
electronic devi c es. The N.A.S.M. report stated:
The institution should demonstrate that Composition majors have available
!._lectronic equipment in order to enable the institution to meet standards
!_xpressed in the NASM "Handbook-1983."

In the "UNM Response" to NASM concerns outlined in the letter of Jul~
2, 1982, this faculty proposed that a cooperative arrangement be ~haped ~1th
the American Center for Electronic Music, Santa Fe. Such proved impractical.
As a result, the department established its own electronic studio; students
began using the facility in Fall, 1984. Progress to date follows:

A.

B.

An appropriate space was remodeled to function as a classroom or as a
work-station for individual students and faculty.
The following equipment was installed in this classroom/work-station:
1·

.
Micro-computor
system ( App 1 e IIE wi·th 128K PAM ' eighty
.
. column card,
Monitor, two disk drives, cassette interface, printer interface,
dot matrix printer);

2.

Audio Mixer;

3.

Digital audio delay;

4.

A Digital-Audio recording system made up of a digital processor
and two Beta Format video recorders;

2.t:"~

5.

Alpha Syntari five-octave keyboard synthesizer with appropriate
software;

6.

Additional software:

7.

ARP Quadra Synthesizer;

8.

Sequencer;

9.

Professional Mastering Audio Tape Recorder;

"Composer's Assistant;"

10.

Graphic equalizer;

11.

Audio cassette recorder;

12.

Audio-power amplifier

13.

Speakers (pair);

14.

Reverberation unit·

15.

Parametric equalizer.

'

C.

The College of Fine Arts Recording Technician will oversee the maintenance
of the facility.

D.

Two faculty members have spent significant time gaining -and upgrading
personal skills to enable them to guide student composers. One of these
faculty utilized a sabbatical leave and a full summer for this purpose;
the University of New Mexico and the Department of Music provided grant
funds to him, enabling the purchase of a micro-computer system and
synthesizer for his personal use.

E.

In Fall, 1984, the special projects elective"Introduction to Electronic
Music" was offered to select student composers.

F.

The Dep~rtment of Computer Science offers a Spring course "Computer Music"
(3 hours);

G.

During Fall, 1984, the Theory-Composition faculty will meet to design
a sequence of electronic music courses and prepare the rationale to be
presented to the University's Curriculum Committee.

Continu
·
·
f
ing
to allay the concerns of our accrediting
agency, t h e Department
0
Music faculty proposes the following:

A.

That the major, Composition, (Bachelor of Music) be changed b~ requiring
two new courses: Music 304 _ Introduction to Electro-acoustic Music (3 hours)
:n~ Mus~c 404 - Digital Synthesis in Composition. Fur~her, the omposition.
aJor will be required to take Physics 108 - Introduction to Musical Acoustics.

7

'

B.

That the major in Composition be expected to ta ke two hou rs of cours e
work in MUS., 155 - Orchestral Instruments. This expec tat ion has always
been a fact; our faculty advised students, with en t husiasm, to take such
courses and by so doing learn the potent i al and l imita t ion s of the instru ments for which they composed.

Note:

o·u r present plan allows eight (8) hours of fr ee mus ic e l ectives; thus
our changes make no inroads on other aspects of the curriculum save for
the addit i onal requirement of Phy s ics 108. The new plan allows:
a) twelve (12) hours of electives ou ts i de of music ;
b) six (6) hours of Fine Arts electives;
c) t welve (12) hours of Arts and Sciences elec t ives .
Old Pl an
General Requirement s:

Applied Music
Theory
Music History
Conducting
Ensemble
Music Electives

(1 28 hours)
Arts and Sciences
30 hours
(9 hours mus t be in
Engl ish, inc l uding 102,
and 6 hours of History101-102 )
Fine Ar ts Electives
6
El ectives outside music 12
48

14 hours
34
12
4
8
8

80

Proposed Pl an
General Requiremen ts: (1 28 hours)
Applied Music
16 hrs.
includes 2 hrs. 155 electives
Theory
40 hrs
includes 304 and 404
Music History
12 hrs
Conducting
Ensemble

4 hrs
8 hrs
80 hrs

30 hours
Arts and Sciences
9 hQurs must b e in
Engl ish , inc l uding 102,
and 6 hours o f History101- 102 ; Physics 108,
.3 hrs.
Fine Arts Electives
6
El e c t i ve s outside music 12
48 hours

~ dgetary implications:
The s ignificant expenses (i.e., purchase ~f hardware .and.softwa~e) ha:~a:lready
been encumbered
Equipment of this level of soph i s tication nee s dreg
tna i
•
f
·th course fees expecte to generate
b ntenance and such will be provided or wi
d f
the initial offering
a out $600 annually. In fact, such a fe e wa s approve
or
of t he special projects course this Fall, 198 4 •

_!ilculty Load Implications:
See "R
A th i rd fa cu lty member , one of
the
e~ponse," C and D, above: .
e t he s t udio , thus getting acquain
resident composers, is beginning to u s
k'll
nd interest to enable
the machinery; he plans to develop hiss i 8 a

d

